
58 Storr Circuit, Goodna, Qld 4300
Sold House
Wednesday, 15 May 2024

58 Storr Circuit, Goodna, Qld 4300

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Area: 479 m2 Type: House

Jarrod Scanlan

0411561520

https://realsearch.com.au/58-storr-circuit-goodna-qld-4300
https://realsearch.com.au/jarrod-scanlan-real-estate-agent-from-harcourts-greater-springfield


$659,990

This well-located Goodna property offers the best of both worlds-comfort and plenty of space-making it ideal for a

growing family or an astute investor. Situated on a 479m2 block, this beautiful 4 bedroom, 2 bathroom house located in

the desirable suburb of Goodna. This modern property boasts a spacious floor plan with plenty of room for the whole

family.Tucked away on a quiet street, the property is fully fenced and also has an additional front gate, providing security

and side access straight to the back yard. As you step into this cozy retreat you are greeted with the open living area,

which then flows into kitchen and dining area. A new range hood has just been installed, along with a new hot water

system to ensure no maintenance will be required for the new buyer. 58 Storr Circuit provides four generously spaced

bedrooms all with built in wardrobes and ceiling fans, two bathrooms and even a powder room area, perfect for any

guests. Located on a peaceful estate, and surrounded by convenient amenities such as shops, schools and parks, you are

spoilt with options! Rental Appraisal: $500-$550Features:- 4bed, 2bath 1Powder Room, 2 Garage- New range hood in

the kitchen- Glass stove top- New hot water system- Ceiling fan in every bedroom- Outdoor undercover concreted patio

with shading- Side access directly to backyard- Garden Shed- Brick home - Two living spaces- NBN-  2005 approx build

Location:- Westside Christian College Secondary Campus - 3 Min drive- Goodna State School - 4 Min drive- Goodna

Marketplace - 4 Min drive- Redbank State High School - 10 Min drive- Woolworths Redbank Plains - 8 Min drive- If you

are interested in booking a private inspection please contact us today!


